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fronm their fues. The goddess lntempeiance, %vhat coul hae of delirium tremens, haunted with seven devils, as lie badl
flian lier toi? To the thrcc-headedl dog Cerberus, or flie seen a man in l3rockville. Thens tîtasa worshippers tremble
monste r Gorgons, - wfi thtieir thousand stings. H-er naine aiid call for hielp,-%heni no hielp can lie atforded, and they
wvas Legion-a cenglorncration of blue Iieîîds drivinoe tîeir stîiuggIa %vith the ch-tins iy %vhich they are bound, tili they
vieillis Ic despair. He recollected an old proverb, that siiik in despar-mentally and motally lost. They hear thie
Il fair play %vas a J.e, and upon this standard he would vortex roar, and br!iTat witib tlie waves and breakers of eter-
try the geddess of' Intemperance. What wcere lier objects, nity, tilt at last tbt'îr unfortunate seuîls make a last efflort to
and what wvere ile clijects of Rechabitcs ? Let tlîcm hc buist their bonds, bat in vain ; death closes t.ha scenles and
placet! iii opposition tu one another. 1s this gaddcss the ihe unfortuiate ousare ushercd hefore the tiibunal of God.
patroneos or literature, the fine arts, or commerceý ? Is it This wvas no over-wvrosight picture, and there must bie anl
trem lier atar tile heavenly flame is kiadled in the heart of unitedl effort made to b 1ing dowa file idol by which ail this
the Claristian *? Dors shc p)os.îers sylvan bowaerç, whera thtté iisery wvas catised. if IIl ra trere onte present wlîo liad been

Iweary and hcart-broken carn rlair for contsolation andi test ? in the habit of wvorshipping this idol, hie wouuld cal upon
Is ber hand always open tobsupply the naked and the that one to &ive it over i2nmediately, if they wished to be
nretly Could tlîey inalze t e walls of the haveras and re.,pectable. Tite vetaries of the idoi were easily recocgrnis-
liotels vocal, hhey would hiear an answer to ihese queries able, foi shte ktept painters constantly at wvork on their nases
loud as file sevaîî thunders ot heeven, andI in language thlat,) and chiee. H-er ýotaries have te lahor liard occasionally
in fle description of despair, would beggar Deiostlîenes in wvben uinler lier influence. lie recollected an anecdote of
ta wide roll of ils power and aloquence. Suppose that tîîis tile celebratad fiddler-or, as he would hae called in modlern

goddess came inte the church ; let thera watch beêr as she phraseologv, violinist-Neil Gowv. Nail wvas in fic habit
cama sailiîîg up towards tîte pulpit, lier robes rolled in the oýf atiending a tavarn in the way of bsis business, and eacb
hlood of lier vichims, and lookiag exultingly in enticipaetion aiglit he lit ha wva intoxicated. Ia getting home,
of conquests over the souls and biodies of tousanfis of future lie teqiitd tlie wbole braadtlî of the road, as hie wvent flrst
victims. ln taking a wvalk thle othei day, hae had paised to ilia elle Ride, thon te the clier. A gentleman mat him in
some of the distilleries, and lia %vas glad te leariî th.ît the this stala oite evening, antd hae faît sorry to see tile pc'ir fid-
fuel by which they liad been fed, was net se plenîy iiov as dler knocking about in sîîch a inenner, as lie did net thânk it
it usad te ha, and that tibeir tires were nearly ont. Ha Possible hae ceu]d ever reach bis boe. Hea tlerefora
hoed a suuliciency of colt! wvaer %vould ba tlîrown ureii accostefi Neil, itd erbeti hita how far halie hd te go.
tham, se tbat tbey miglit ha extiagonisliad altogetlîar, "lTwelve miles,"' repliad Neil. "&Itsvalve miles !" ex-
(chaaers.)-Tbat the sîtriaks of the mit.îatedj millions inigbt cleimed the gentleman in estonishmeat, cihow is it possible
tio longer arisa fi-cm aterîîity, talling thein oi the trîiih of you cati wvlk tbat lenghh in sîîch a stata ?"1 " Oh," said
Goti's Watt!,l thet Il No driinkard shaht inharit the kingdom îMil, "eit iý net the hength, it is the breadth thet makes it se
cf beaven. la In ure Malîominetlat cauinîries, ivheta they long," (lauglitet.) The rcverend gentleman thern temarkad
attend te the' Koran, vheiuavert hey sea one of taeit rouat- that the fiag of i'amrerance was pure and white, but on tlîe
irymen intoxicated, the remark is îmmadietely made, that flag of lntainperanca wsas inscribed miirders, homicides, aîîd
the ialoxicatad person lias lI ftlMahomet and gene 10 every avil that leafis te lie!!. O1 a cerner oft i piht hae sean
Jesuis." Wlîet a reproacli ibis svas te professing Christiatîs !the' irrn Of what once wvas a lovaly woman, il w imiserable
Ia thse. part of Scotland wbere hie was hein, ha coutl recel- and dt'jected, oar wliosa chckls the teers ara stealinz,
lect that parties orteen walked tell or lwvelve miles te -'et wVeeping over lier lest bea'th anîd liappinesq. la bar youth
marniat vrypbi ie! hycan ee the ro'd, and beauly, she hall given ber lîand te tlîe man wvho lîad
they %vent in te drink, aîîd alier thea ceremeny was performeil, ewo rielc, upbold aud'provide fer baer, but hae hecame te ber
unless there a s a sufficiemit supply of liqiier procursd te an enamy, antd thraw a tnrcb iet lier dwelling. Alter a1
sead themn aIl home dîunk, it v'as catled a aiggtrdly wed- feWv other remearks.z the Rev. gentlemnan ohserved, that ail
ding, (laugliter.) At fameraIs, ton, flic requiem coul unt: lie 1were called u on te d eehîgt vîuati ose
preniouncei tînless îboreîîghily satiîrated wvith libation s te the a vil, Intemperance ; and tlit ho, 'as a mati, a citizen, and a
Igaddess ai iiuteinpearme.' Ministers wûorshiip the ccoddess ,Cliristiati minirter, vçreulf exert bis utîneat upower te dame-
in ville, and deacoas worslî;p lier iii s!in-g. Oaa worships 1lish iî. Ha theiî cellat! on Ibet part of the aesembly who
h er for celic, and aziather for headache. Oaa te coo et 1m, liedë net signad the pledge, le cerne forward et, once andi sig
and anolhier te hîcat him-and in the colt! of a Caiaian t and hfeca sottreia hy iogt cA a dmpe no tha

wnesoe worsliippa:s "lsteamadtipi u pret wel i hbt oit fteywse.A nea eo h
Scotchmen iwnrsbipped lier for"t atîlti langsyne," and lri!ljj benefit of Temparance, ho woîîlî give tbam the histery of a
men for "iErn go bragli." Tite yvotîngi man wor, hi ppcd imain, a Polo, as delivered hy himsalf ah a meeting ia the
for hilaiity, andtihie çld manti h baii gleom. Ih was Welj United States Mr- Taylor thens raad flia follewing axtract :
desiznàleà iîy the calehraled Robait Hall, wbea telling a ,VÂAiu oF TRuPRgmîAscs.-T'ha Temperecce Sociatieos nfAlaha.
niiiister, whia seered te be hec fend cf brandly, te cati it by i hava lestely been sddreseed by Ctt[nnel Loimanowsky, et Pale,
its riglit naine-,, cali it,") said ha,"c liquid ire andi dissilleti' fer 20 yeers asulier in tie urmics of Napolcn, and non' a Clergy-
daesnation." Wera aîîy of yau, said the Rev. speaker, te c'e n f the suutiîrn papiera says :-Ii participaicd ia the
look in ah the deor ef oe of the sy.nagogues wbare titis ged- aufe 181, sof tbe French ta the dîsastreus retreat frtem Moacose,

,i 8 and of hie 6,000 men seho rcturned ftem Egy1 ît, eut cf
dess is worshtpped-over the teof ai hich, perhaps, they- the 60,000 campoising tilt- itîvadtltg arniy. le is the suIt"io rviver.
%voiiitl sea pant aoo igureîd of'rcoi ;-just take a Peel' lic ruse hefuro tlte emîdioncc, hnid, vigtas witb tho gîtîn 6f
inside, andtinlokn oud o may perîîaps catch the brhalthin Isils face, andI ea*d, -tîtiischlr o ica aeh
siglit ci a little band, se comiertebly seateti tlîat yen ,vozil(! -years oid. I bava lioglit iii 200 batties, hae fourteun wuds
almest lie lad te imagine that heppitiess itself wafs cenieti an aîy body, ha-v e itit die onhlefàeiiî tt a
thora in a focus. The louti laugli, tîse naady jeke, tlie beatty tif tracei for my bread, snesv înd ice fat niv, drink, thic anopy cf
gresp of the lîand, wvas eagarly carrieti on, as il ail vrare beavan for mny cus'ering, ivithnut stualsingas or sitoca to my feet,

1 iii ititî etty n fan' ratgs Itr my aîothingr. Iitedsrsuthera tbay careti for. In suaIt e position lhey must be spelE? ý1" I tedzrso
bound,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~gvi fo thyeepaigtoeh ot f elti- P bve marcheti for dave; .vith a burning Bima upon tiy

bo ido hyseepain nti foiha hltiîyn;tsad lised, fect blîsserad tnethé sr.,rchiplr sîa, maid %vitb eyas,
%vare .vanscing lest aIter àu igafs fatuus, in thair eager 1noisirtt, uI( îtiq~uilt filht %vitb dupt, tînd witli a tlltrrt seo.îurment-
dasire to seize which, thîay %vuhd pluinge thîamsalves itt itîg, tîmat i tara ope' tho vaine ai îny arim, and suaks'd my own
the abysi -of perdition. Let thaer filow these jLt5005 te 'bloati ! Du j*ot ais hitîW ctutid 1 survive ail these liorrona? ÏI
their deaath-bed, and they would finti ttiam, in their terrors ;'etiswar, tlîah tiCX te tl. kiad providence oriGod, 1 osvaeany praser.


